
Among merehanU liKING Iho one who catars to
thewantaof his cus

tomers, be they rich or poor. Both have an
Html right to be treated fairly. Jnstice to all
ll a good motto, and our customers will find

It oar. Wo have a oomplcto lluoof Groceries

M woll M Canned Goods, etc. Corno and eco

ar stock of goods, and remember tho best

gooda aro always the cheapest In tho long run.

Corner Grocery

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
HlncocltOlllllrliHp.

At 11 o'clock this morning William J.
Siuoock and MIm I.otilm IS. Millichap were

married at tho residence of tho bride's
parent, George and Ellm Millichap, 207

Smith Jardln street Miss Nellie IJatrd was

tho bridesmaid and Alfred Millichap the
groomsman. Kev. Daniel Savage, of Sorau
ton, ottieiflted at the ceremony. Mr. and
lire. Slncook loft on the 11:45 Pennsylvania
train to visit Philadelphia and other points
before taking ixMsesslou of the comfortable
home the groom has prepared.

USE DANA'S SAR9APARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUUES."

Increase In the I. t). O.
Tho growth of tho order of Odd Follows

In this country has been phenomenal. In
1880 there were 1,000 members; In ,

111,080; I860, 130,312; 1800, 149,250; 1ST0,

2a7,G3T; 1830, 440,733; 1800, 010,702, and at
this timo the membership is more than 800,-00-

Thoro has been oxpended by them in
all these years $30,000,000 for relief. Penn-
sylvania has 1,085 lodge of the order, with
a membership of 106,113.

Joly's Jamaica Sorsaparilla, tho only pure,
at JIoElheuny's. 0 15-t- f

I'olltlml l'olnts.
Little money will be spent in polities this

year.
Fireworks and red Are will be scarce.

Money, too, scarce.
Hard times and Democracy travel

Tho political strlkor is keeping shady just
now. Ho will be on hand as soon as the
frost comes.

Kaillo and ball tickots aro finding their way
to tho candidates for olllco quite freely.

Use Wells Laundby Blue, tho best
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

k. :. i:. Notice.
A special meeting of Anthracite Castle, No

74, K. 0. E., will bo held in its hall at 6

o'clock, sharp, on Wednesday evening for tho
purpose of making arrangements to attend
tho funeral of our Into brother, Joseph
Lloyd. All members aro requested to be
rreseut. By order of

Gkorob Comluy, N. G.
Attest : E. D. Beudall, M. of R. l!--

Piles or Hemorrhoids
fermanently cured without knifo or ligature,
No dangor or Buffering. No delay from busi
ness while nndor treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not y until well. A

perfect euro guaranteed. Sond for circular.
R. REED, II. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia,
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of tho

Evening Hr.RAi.D. tf

Oh au Away.
For sixty days Eeagoy, the photographer'

will give a 10x12 pWtinum picture with evory
Untttn of his 3 cabinets.

Our Directory.
m 3 jlE P0tf OFFICE

Shenandoah.

Ofllco hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m Money
Order ana Iteeistry De
partment open from 8 :00
a. m. xo r.w p. m.

" Followintr Is a schedule of
the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In the office thirty
minutes colore tne time given Deiow:
Arrival, Destination, Departure.
P.M. A.M. A. M. P. M.
1:40 iM (Phtla., Western 1:W 12:6(S
2;S8 and 9:08 3:08
8:06 0:08 I Southern States) 11:30 8:00
SU8
1:40 9:45 ( New York and Baa 12:52
8:08 era Suites and 9:08 3:08

points on L. V. K. K, 8:00
9:08 1:3S

1:25 U:S Aeland. 7 20 7;00
ls25 9:06 Glmrdvllle. 1:38

7:00

lr 9:08 ( Raven Run, Centra-- 1 1:40
8:6 1 11a, Mt Oarml and ) 7:00

I mwmokta. j

2193
1140 I PoMsvtUe. I 7:20 2:58
8118 6:60 11:30 6:20

7:30 2:60
9:68 Mahanoy OHy. 9:08

S:18 11:30
3:28 I Mauaaoy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8;18 9:58 1 Creek and Shalt, f 6:00
3:28 9:5B 4 FraokvUle. i 7:20 2:50

Carrier make a leneral collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
s. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In the business part of
town at 10:15 a. m, and 3:00 p. m.

' Fire Alarm lloxel.
The following list shows the location ot

the alarm bozos of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Dowers streets.
10 Mowers and Centre streets.
U Urldgo and Centre streets,
25 Main and Centre streets.
St Main and Poplar streets.
us Main and Coal streets.
48 Gilbert and Cntre streets.

3 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
58 Chwtant and Coal street.
Totndan alarm open the box, poll down

tne book ones and tot go. Whan an alarm Is
at In tbs On boll will sound lbs number of

lbe box Ml repast the alarm tour tuass.
aow to boo um

it tb lOaxia la sounded from boa It the an
halt w surtk oa ibb psaim sod iMrtlu
wksM wUl ladlSOM Ikftl HM to ia tN
TlMr f, It ana. MmrW s MWW
iour

l'KKSONAU

Mrs. William MalhTis seriously 111.

Gcorgo W. Hauler's lufaut child Is very
ill.

Charles Ilollch, of Mt. Carmcl, was In
town last ovcnlug.

Miss Emma Ilollch, of Reading, Is visiting
town rolatives.

Uon. I). D. Phillips, of Gordon, spent last
evening In town.

Mrs. IHvid R. James, who has beon quite
sick, Is convalescing.

Miss Magglo ButtB, of l'hl'adetphla, is visit-

ing friends In town.
J. K. P. Sohollly has returned from Soran-to-

whoro ho was visiting friends.
John Shane, of Glmrdvllle, olreulated

among his Shenandoah friends last evening.
James Ilrennan. of BlueHeld, W, Ya , is

spending R few days In town, the gnct of his
parents.

Councilman Dougherty was among (he

attendants at the Burke-Fole-y wedding
yesterday.

The many friends of Jacob S. Williams
will lie p'eMed to know that his condition Is

somewhat Improved.
P. D. llnlmau and daughter, May, went to

Hazlctou this morning to attend the funeral
of the late Samuel Simmons.

Thomas Sanger, assistant pnrohaslng agent
for the Union Coal Company at Shamokln,
visited his former home last cvonlng.

N. J. Nicholas and Samnol Young, salo
agents at Philadelphia for the Cambridge
Coal Company, were In town, yesterday to

meet tho officials of that company.
Richard Amour having survived tho

twenty first day following tho Infliction of

his Injuries, and being in an improved con

dltlon, It Is beliovod ho will recover.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

Points.
Autumnal blasts will bo blowing boforo

many weeks.
Tho houscwifo is busy canning and pre

serving frnlt.
Blankets were brought into uso lor a lew

nights recently.
Puttlng-u- p stovo timo Is sauntering along

this way rapidly.
Tho quinces aro ripening and sorao aro

already In market.
Everywhere are seen tho indications of

approaching autumn.
A good way to tost tho smoothness of a

railway track Is to try how neatly you can
write whilo tho car Is in motion.

"Two little girls in bluo'' is the latest
popular song.

ilio cool snap nas ciearcu mo- - town jxmiy
of flics and mosquitoes.

Plant your fall . advertisements and reap
your roward in a big trade.

Com cutting will bo dllllcnlt becauso so

much is blown flat on tho ground.
'Snitzlngs" and npplo butter boilings are

now in full swing in tho rural districts.
Even with free silver a man would havo to

work just as hard as over to earn a dollar.
Tho Welsh CongregationalUts will hold a

convention at Wilkes-Barr- o on Sunday.
Will Shenandoah havo a foot ball team this

winter?

Hare Halt Notes.
Mt. Carmcl is agitating the question of

fitting up a park, and organizing a base ball
team next season.

Mahanoy City played at Pottsvillo this
afternoon.

The homo club has threo games booked for
tho near future. Friday at Mahanoy City,
Saturday at Pottsville, and the uoxt game
will bo played hero with ouo of the State
Leaguo teams, probably Uarrieburg. Tho
club had intended playing at Jeanesvlllo to
morrow, but the gumo could not be arranged.

Iil.il
McIIALE. At Girardville, Sept. 11, Mrs.

AunioMctiale, aged 43 years, daughter of
Thomas and Mary Haloy. Funeral
Thursday, Sept. 14, at 0 o'clock a. in. High
Mass at St. Joseph's Catholic church. In
terment iu St. Joseph's cemetery. 0 13-l- t

Commander Adnms' Welcome Ilnmo.
Lynn, Mass., Sept. 13. A rousing recep-

tion was tendered Commander-in-chie- f

John G. U. Adams, of tho Grand Army,
upon his return homo Inst evening. After
a short reception there were formal oxer
cises In Odd Fellows' hall. These con-
sisted of congratulatory addrossos by
.Mayor Hayes, itev. J. W. Tivert nnd
Judge John w. Berry. Commander
Adams' nppeuranco broughtout deafening
npplauso, and he was greatly affected by
tno wnrmiu oi nis reception.

Arton Defeats the
Chicago, Sept. 13. Arlon.the sensational

son of Electioneer, made his debut as a 4- -
year-ol- d tit Washington park yesterday,
anu won me opine oi tno Times stakes.
worth $11,000. After Trevellan had taken
the first heat Arlon trotted three heats
without being headed, nndnt no time was
he forced to his speed limit, the fastest
mile using done in 2:12.

Declines a Gubernaturinl Nomination,
Fort Dodoe, la.. Sent. 13. L.S. Coftln.

who was nominated for governor by the
Prohibition-Renubl'can- a Sept. 5, while ab
sent from the state, issues a letter declin-
ing to accept the nomination. The Prohi
bition oeutral committee will probably se
lect Dr. Emory Miller, of Don Moines, to
tune tne pinoe retUMxl by nr. Uoltm.

Kvlilpnce of Iteueweil Confidence.
Vicksburq, Miss., Sept. 18. The Ave

banks of this city, which some weeks ago
adopted the system of certified cheeks and
reduced cash payment to depositors.
voted unanimously to remove nil restric
tions, thus sliowiug their confidence In the
present Improved condition.

Italni Dnmngt, the Cotton Crop.
DUCK HILL, Miss., Sept. 13. Heavy and

continued rains for the past four days
have seriously damaged an already short
cotton crop. Cotton In this seotiou Is fully
one-tnir- u snort oi tne August estimate.

Voted to Continue the Strike.
LONDON, Sept. 13. The question of eon

tinning the coal strike in Derbyshire and
boutn ijsncasbire was put to a vote yes-
terday. An immense majority of the men
voted In favor of continuing the strike.

CliarlM H Lwmjm MtltiiMd.
PARK, Sept. IS. M. Charles de Lesseps,

who was sentenced to ave years Imprison

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What Ho Sees nniki Hints During Ills
Travels,

Tho Delaware and Maryland peach has
won tho first pilzo at tho World s Fair, whoro
California concedes herself beaten, and names

tho product of tho peninsula as tho queen of
I American frnlt. It Is ostimntcd that tho

crop this year, from tho Dolawaro-Marylan- d

peninsula, has been tho laigcit over grown,

and will exceed 0,000,000 backets.

This great crop Is a marvelous result, when

It Is rememlxred that a year ago peach

growers were lamenting tho decay of their
orehsrds, and looking In vnln for a euro for

peach jollows -- the scourge of the peninsula
orchards, llecaute of the failure of last

year's crop thousands of trees were cut down

and their stumps pulled out as uselessly

oumlierlng the grutiud. Although tho prlco

received has been a small one, tho financial

result of marketing the crop has made tho

region of berry patohts and orchards pros-

perous during a financial depression.

Somo peoplo never know tho valuo of u

good thing until they havo practical Illus

tration. This fact has been brought foiciwy

to my mind by an ocenrrenco that should

teach soroo peoplo a lesson, especially our

business people who aro seeking the patron-ago-

the public. Shenandoah is blessed

with a sufficient supply of peddlers, who ply

their trade from door to door. Nine times

out of every ten, where purchases aro mado

from tboso men, tho snmo articlo can bo

bought from tho town merchants at a much

less cost, nnd a better article. Tho great

troublo Is our luslncss men, with a few ox

ccptions, fall to appreciate tho groat power of

tho dally press, iho wife of a South Main

street merchant bought'a nt w fangkd teapot

from a ncddlcr. When sho explained tho

great merits of tho articlo to her husband on

his arrival at tho house, ho reproached her,
saying that ho had tho samo thing in his
store for less money. Tho n.ioindcr was to

tho point rind unanswerable: "Why don't you

advertise? Ono never knows what jou havo

in your Btoro."

President Harris, of tho Beading company,
is credited as being an excel cut financier nnd

a thoroughly equipped railroad man. I don't
question tho truth of theso two assertions, but
I do quciition tho witdoui of his selection of
'ottsvlllo as a place of abode during tho

summer. My reason tor mis is mat too
'affidavit" editor of tho county teat will

havo him In his grave err long. One day that
Bhcct comes out in an oxclustvu interview,
with bold headlines, stating that the Presi'

lent of tho Heading will resign, tho next day
ho may resign, and tho following day he will

not rcticu. AlthoUKh President Harris
would not talk, tho reporter of the "affidavit"
Bhcet was equal to the emergency, and inter
viewed its own editor, palming It olf on tho
public as an exclusive Interview with tho
head of tho Eeading. For tho life of me,
Mr. Editor, I don't know whether Harris is

still President of tho Beading Company or
not, and don't Bupposo ho knows himself after
Kcaiing tho aforesaid sheet. Will yon kindly
scan tho tiles of tho latter and let a suneriug
public know ",vhero aro wo at?" What
makes mo a Uttlo credulous about theso

interviews is that tho editor's affidavit was

not attached thereto.

Gettliug, tho beer-ke- curiosity, proposes
doing tho towns of this region, in company
with th eric waich ho recently wheeled to

the World's Fair. During tho present week
ho is raking In tho dimes of the people of

Frackvdle. 1 understand ho is very anxious
to visit this town, at the oxpenso of somo
restaurant keeper. - llo charges tho landlord
so much n day and board for exhibiting him
self, claiming that his great attractive powers
aro sufficient to draw people, as well as their
uicklcs and dimes, to tho place of business of

the landlord who is so fortuuato enough to
secure him. GettllnghasUndoubtedlystarted
out to secure an easy living, and I predict for

him much success. Ode,

An Olllcer's htateiutnt.
The Grand Jury last week ignored the

bill that was presented agaiust two young
men named Fahey and lJowliug, of town.
and Policeman Flaherty UMms that a correct
statement of tho circumstances which led to

tho arrest has not beon givon. Olllcor
Flaherty stated last night : "Officer Dough

crty and myself btood at tho corntr of Oak

end Main streets on tho morning of July
th. It was 2:40 o'clock. Wo heard a door

getting tampered with and had an Idea
somebody was trying to get Into a house. In
trying to locate tho sound wo beatd glats
break and saw two men on South Main street.
Dougherty followed them down and 1 waited

toseo which way they would turn. They
turned east on Cherry street and I turned
east on Oak street. I went out Oak itreet as
far as White and tbeu south and out to the
corner ofiCherry and Main streets. Dough-

erty had both men in charge. When
Doughorty tirresttd Dowliug he was in tho
collar way of the Brennan building, where
tho laundry is, and Fahey was standing on
tho corner."

Died.
SI1ELLY. At Shenandoah, on the 11th

instant, Jacob Shelly, In bis 69th year.
Funeral will take place on Thursday after-
noon, tho Hth Instant, at 2:00 o'clock, at the
residence of his Evan J. Davies,
North Jardiu street. Interment In Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Friends and relatives
respectfully n. Ited to attend. 2 2t

Si itch-JInc- k llallroait.
Tri.r.a leave Switch-Uac- k depot, Mauch

Crunk, ftti days, as follows: 8.40. 1U.1U, II. a.
a. n. i no. &), 3.45, 5 36 p. m. Sundays, 1.60.

n li. ReiurnliMt. leave Kummlt Hill, 9.40
11. lu s. li,.. It H, 1.60. J.JO, 4,36, 6.1S p.
aai, !, 4.00 p.m.

Slay IB, 1HN. tf

Sale of 1'ioperty,
Junes J. Fransy sud others who were

Interested in tbe SheNesdoitli Hftkeiy Com'..i., ojua the sHnertr on

MISCELLANEOUS.
HALE Nine sharos HchUylkill Trac1.10R stock. Apply at this olllcc. 9

TTIOK SALK. Tho Bheotz property, K. Lloyd
and nronertv at Ilrownsvllle

M,M. lluitKE, Attorney.

"ALU Household goods consisting ofFOIl Dorr healer, raneo and other arlltle".
lor salo cheap. Apply i No. 18 K. Oak street.

V It'll

Don't Tobacco Spit orSmokeyour-Lif- Away
Is the truthful. utArtllne title of a little book
that tells all about tho wonderful,
harmless OuaranterU tobacco habit cure. Iho
cost Is trifling and tho man who wants to quit

nd can't runs no physios! or flnnrial risk In
using "No to bao " wold oy all druggists,

look at drug stores or by m 1 tree. Aditrou
Tee Sterling Kemedy Co., Indiana Mineral
springs, ma. w &

Notice to flown !

I icc-HX 33:rix b $to- -

.SHENANDOAH,.

Saturday Morninf, Sept, 9th.

A Carload of tho finest horses that
hav- - over been brought to the region,
bale at C ommercial Hotel Htabies.

RETTG'S
Deer and Porter.

T A!"l AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Itettlg's Cele-

brated Beer iiud Porter In
thla vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales nnd Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors andJCigara.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street

JERSEY PEACHES!

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Cal
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

WOMER'S,
124 N. Main S' Shenandoah, Pa.

Boots and Shoes

m a SACRIFICE!

I will close out my entire stock of Boots
and shoes, iiats ana caps at prices re
gardlcss of cost.

SIDORE FRIEDMA N

38 North Main St., Shenandoah, ft

For Sale or Rent
Tho dwellinc house. No. 410 Juncbcrry

Alloy, containing six rooms.

FOR SiULiK!
Double block of dwolling housosnt Nos. G04

and COO, Turkoy Hun.

T. E. BSDDALL, Attorney-at-la-

Cor. Jialn and Centre streets,

ISXOTI03E3.
I beg to Inform the publlo that I have pur

onasoa toe

BARBER 8HOP- -
lately owned by William Hamcr. and will con'
uuci ji. ror tne eeneni oi my vubiuiuvid.
share ot your patronage Is solicited.

CIIAItl.KH DKBB,
(Formerly with Wm. Derr) 12 W. Centre St.

MAURICE RIVER

GOVE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholeeole and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

3Tt. H.. UOBIjE cs OO
8 S. Jardln St.. Shenandoah, Pa.

139 BioiHli Main HtrtMM,

Slionniicloali, Vz.
All work jrwrsateed to be 8rsHlae In every

ree set-- w retnaeuaiu; wnmbi ld?iyou r psvlreoace. cooaaeaittaiora&a

....The Large'

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart,

POTTSVIIjIjE,
Offers Many Dollars Worth of Bargains

for the Month of September.

iTXrE SHALL keep our storo open nil day on Fridays, beginning September Rtb,
VV and shall rnako it doubly Interesting with this specinl salo, Thoro will be

now goods added to this great salo dally. This is a chance for bargains that
seldom occurs and should not bo neglected. Shrewd and woll posted bargain seekcrt
will bo on hand early. So If you want to pick up somo of thocholcest values you muit
do likcwlso. Every department will bo overhauled, and such prices marked on each
articlo that will niovo them quickly. Wo mention a fow of tho Items, but whoever
wishes to Invest a dollar in goods can now get value uncqualcd in Job lots of dry goods.
Every department will contain special articles for this month.

Print
Department.

Wo have lust rccclvrd ono casn of Dress
Ginghams, fall styles, at 8Jo per yard. Nono
better In tho market tor laio a yard.

Ono case of White Apron Chocks, regular
10c quality; salo price C!c per yard.

One caso of fancy Tnrkoy Bed Calicos, worth
80 a yard; falo prlco Co a yard.

Ono caso of best made, fall styles. Dress
Calicos, in short lengths, from 10 to 20 yards
in a piece, at lie per yard.

American sateens, loc quality; saioprico 10c
yard.
French Sateens, 20c quality, salo prlco 12Jo
yard.
Ftench Sateens, 25c quality, salo price 20c
yard.
French Sateens, 37ic quality, salo price 2oc
yard.
Apron Ginghams reduced to 3Jc o yard.
Oriental Cords, regular prico 121c, sale price

5c a yard.

Fancy Goods
Department.

Felt Table Covers. $1.2 quality, GOc.

Folt Tablo Covers, $1 87i quality, 89c.
Felt Tablo Covers, $2 00 quality, $1 23.
A lot of Stamped Tablo Covors, regular

prico 42c, sale prlco 21c.
A lot ot Liincn f ringe, be a yard; reduced

from 10c.
About 175 12x17 Linen Tray Covcra with

drawn work, regular prico 17c, salo prico 5c.
and a lot of 10c and 12c Laces, saleprire 74c.

l'lush Tablo Iscarls, handsomely embroid
ered, $1 50, reduced from $3.60.

A big job lot of 10c and 121c 1'urscs go at
5c each.

A lot of Initial Handkerchiefs, regular
prico 17c, salo price 9c.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

O. GEO. MILLER, Manager. POTTSlTIIa!LlSS? PA.

....1 lie First Cool
.Marks tho

The Lamp
guarantee

Attractiveness
wearing qualities

to

&
JSo-ixtl- i

John
HO JSAST CENT11E 81.

ad, Cake and Bakery !

CONFECTIONERY. ICECREAM, SODA WATER,

J. F. PLOPPERT.

29 Street, Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
'Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full line
Blank etc.

4 NORTH MAIN STREET

Ilussct Shoe
Slioe Dressing !

THE

W. Oontro St.,
JOHN I. TRI!ZIt)B,

Public
Notice is persona destroy

ing or detaining beer kege will be
as provided Act of Assembly approved
April tb, 1W.

Brewers' Association,
June I, Hit.

Stores of....

Dress
Department.

One caso 38 inch Cashmere, all now shades,
former prico 33o n yard, sale price 21c.

Another lot of 38 inch Cashtrerc, now fall
shades at &"c per yard. Thtso nro regular
50o goods and you will say so when you seo
thom. Wo got thorn especially for this
&.ile.

Another job lot of Screes, all wool,
In all tho shades for 39c a yard. Tho
samo goods sold during tho summer season
for 02ic.

Dark Pink Striped Sorgcs, 30 inches wide,
87Jcn yard; reduced from $1,23.

Fancy Novelties, 50c a yard, reduced from
$1.00.

Silk and Wool' Austria Cloth, samo effect as
Lansdown, 48 inches wide, "5c n yard.

Fancy Diagonals, 30 inclcs wide, 23c per
yard, reduced from 37Jc.

Odds and ends iu Black Goods nt about
half prico.

"Millinery
Department.

Tho spring ami summer season is about
over and wo aro now malting arrangements
for our Fall Opening,

The announcement wo shall make known
through tho papers anil circulars Iu good
timo.

Wo still havo jobs in Ladies' and Child-

ren's Hats suitablo for this timo of the
year.

All sorts of Trimmings, etc., and especially
Mourning Goods that wo aro selling at bar-

gain prices.

Night of Autumn...
Bejnnniiif; of,

Season !

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR- -

T

CELEBRATED LA6ER 1 1

'

v AND PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

BEST
In the Market.
Prices Ton, Delivered:

STOVE COAL $3 00

CHESTNUT COAL 3 00

PEA COAL.... . 2 00

EGG COAL .. 3 00

Orders may be lett at 21 East Coal street, or
201 ttoutn Main street.

M. L. SHOEMAKER.

and are this season's display at our store. We have
COME Vase Lamps at $1.25. and upwards. Prices are

lower than ever betWe. We every
burner bini oil pot perfect. anil intrinsic merit are
two features worth looking after and their are
bound to prove satisfactory the purcuaser.

Our delicious caudles always take the lead.

GLRVII, DUNCAN WAIDLEY'S.
Q 3VErvl3a Street.

F.Ploppert,

Pie

E. Centre

of Stationery,
Books,

Ho.

Laces!
Russet

AT

LEATHER STORE!
lO

Notice!
hereby given tht

prosecuted
by the

Sksnannpf. ly

Goods

new

GOAL
per

Bakery and Confectionery Store,

I2i n. JftrdlH Htreot,
The Quest en lies and bread and pl&tn aad

ar11"' 81 ttUitr


